Working Bee
On Saturday 28th May (9:00am), the school will be holding a Working Bee. It would be great to see as many people as possible. Even if you can just stay for a little bit it will be much appreciated! There is a list of jobs to be completed and also machinery and tools required on the day. There will a BBQ lunch provided and drinks available.

Glenvale School Visit
We were very fortunate to have 4 students visit the school yesterday from The Glenvale School. The students spoke to the senior class about the History Challenge Project that they had entered last year and also encouraged our students to participate this year. Our students engaged in conversations with the Year 11 students about the effort and commitment that was required to undertake and complete the task.

Excursions and Camps
All families should have received a list of planned excursions and camps for the remainder of the year. If you have not received this note then please notify the classroom teacher or the office. The purpose of this list is to provide sufficient notification of upcoming events and payments. However, the school is intending to undertake various incursions to minimise the cost of activities as the majority of the cost in all excursions is the transport component. These were not listed on the form.

Egg Cartons
Thank-you to all the families that contributed to our egg carton collection!

Thank-you
A massive thanks to Dan for fixing up the gate near the chicken coup. Much appreciated!

Instrumental Music
Music is fun and a beautiful gift to share with others...
Hello from Mr Dean! A warm thank-you to all the parents who support our Instrumental Program. The end of this term is our 1st Birthday. Our principal and staff have given our program unrelenting support. 51 students are in our program. Our drummers are outstanding, our keyboard players are highly creative and fun, our guitarists are strumming with passion and our singing group is powering it out.

I am pleased to announce that we have 4 new keyboards and a new drum kit to support our program.

Coming Soon!
Opportunities for students to record their music and an evening showcase!
Bee Awards

Students who have been recognised for demonstrating the behaviours that represent the school values this week are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Matthew L</th>
<th>Jack H</th>
<th>Joe</th>
<th>Oscar</th>
<th>Bess</th>
<th>Axel</th>
<th>Noah</th>
<th>Jarvah</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>Madi</td>
<td>Kaila</td>
<td>Iylah T</td>
<td>Paige</td>
<td>Will W</td>
<td>DJ</td>
<td>Tom W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iris</td>
<td>Lyla</td>
<td>Tyde</td>
<td>Nick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Will Wayside
Class: Green
Age: 10
Future Career: Scientist
Special Talent: Being like Albert Einstein

Will Smith
Class: Red
Age: 8
Future Career: Actor
Special Talent: Minecraft

Jed Key
Class: Orange
Age: 8
Future Career: Youtuber
Special Talent: Gaming

Chelsea McCole
Class: Blue
Age: 7
Future Career: Horse Trainer
Special Talent: Horse-riding

Cooper Lack
Class: Yellow
Age: 6
Future Career: Vet
Special Talent: Catching Yabbies

Working Bee
Saturday 28th May
9:00 am
BBQ Lunch and Drinks provided

Jobs to be completed: oiling tables, garden bed construction, retainer wall, stump removal, rubbish removal and general clean up.
Please bring along whipper snippers, shovels, mattocks, wheel barrows, power tools and if anyone has a small excavator to move a pile of dirt that would be greatly appreciated.